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FEDlWAHY MEET[ NG TWO WEEKS LONG 
The amount 01' bus iness at th e February Facu lt y Senate mec Li ng- rOf'<..! ( ' d 
a r ecess and a later mee ting; the Se nate met o n Eebruary 8 and 15, 
a nd , afte r hearing comments by Pres ident John Mi n ton, di scussed 
several committee r e ports . 
President Minton commented on hi s status and hi s philosophy of being 
preside nt unde r the present ci rcums tances. He plans to assume a nd 
face hi s respo ns ibilities a s though he we r e the permanent president. 
He point e d out that e v e n thoug h h e had no interes t in b ei n g a 
candidat e fo r the off ice, h e did not feel that t h e university CQuid 
afford to s tand sti ll wh i l e the search for a n ew president proceed s . 
Mi nton describe d hi s long r e lations hip with Wes t e rn, which began in 
1958 , as one that h as allowed him t o experie nce a vast c ross sec t ion 
of uni ver s ity f un c tion s . 
Si nce assumin g his duties, Presi d e nt Mi nton has me t wi t h tIle 
l egi sla ture" s appropriations conunittee to discus s the poss ibility of 
budget cuts . He al so conf e rred with l ocal l eg i s latures abou t r ecen t l y -
jntro du ced meas ures which he felt wo uld hur t t h e uni ve r sity . One of 
th ese h a d to do with a s uggested one-perce nt budget c ut for a]l 
agencies o f hi gher education . Th e othe r had to do with c api ta] 
co ns truc tion purchases . Mi n ton felt that this me a s ure was too 
r estricti ve . In addition, be comme nted o n e nrollment, whi c h h e felt 
wo uld s how a s li ght in c rease whe n a ll f igures we re fina lly tabulated . 
Dr . r..Un to n' s final comme nt s r elated to th e resolution introduce d at 
t he Janu ary meet ing whi c h called f or a faculty s alary r aise in line 
with projec te d inflation f i g ures . He sai d that while h e s uppo rte d 
th e r eso lution in spirit, a five-percent s alary i n crease was al l th e 
fac u lty cou ld count o n for ne xt year. 
The Exec ut ive Committee reported t h a t a s u ccessful meet ing had bee n 
he ld with Harry Snyde r concerning the basic impo r tance of fa cu lty 
se nates i n th e s tat e ' s institutions of hi g h e r e ducati o n. He was 
quoted as sayi n g that he was not in favor of facu lty positions 
be ing c ut because of enro l lment decr eases . He also accepte d th e 
idea of havin g a faculty me mbe r on the Council. 
The Fac ulty S tatus and Welfar e Committee continue d to provide 
import a n t but d e pres s ing s ta tistics c once rning th e fac u lty s alary 
s ituation. Me mbers are urged to di scuss this we ll-publi c i zed data 
wi th th e ir r esp e ctive senate r e presentati ves. 
The Pro"fess i o nal Respo ns ibi lities and Conce rns Committee reported 
on the process involve d in lookin g at o ne ' s own e valuation in Vi ce-
Pres ide nt Dav i s 's office . It was noted that no s pecial forms ne ed 
to b e fi lled o u t . The only s tipulat i on in the vice-pres i de nt's 
office is that e ithe r Davis o r Dean Stroube must be present wh e n a 
( The cos t of printing this publ i cat ion by Western Kentu c ky University 
was paid from sta te funds KRS 57 . 375.) 
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f ile r eques t is made. The commit t ee me t with no problem i n 
foll owin g through wit h this process a t the college and de partment 
leve l s either . Vice-President Davis comme nte d on t he r e port 
himself by addi ng that faculty can be a ss ure d t hat all annual 
evaluat i o ns a r e available to faculty me mbe r s . 
The Ins titutio nal Goals and Planning Committee presente d it s 
repor t o n en r o llment trends a t Wes t e rn. After mu c h discuss i on 
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and many statements, the Faculty Senate vote d t o dissemi na te the 
report in orde r to get unive r s ity-wide fee dback. I t i s a very 
importan t report an d fac ulty membe rs are urged t o r ea d it carefully 
and to r espond to the request f o r comment s which wil l accompany 
their copies . 
Dr . Albe rt Peter se n in t roduced a r esolutio n on behal f o f Dr. Ronald 
Seeger aski ng the Board of Regents not to vote o n an inc r ease 
in scholars hip a llotments whil e facu lty salaries remain i n s uc h 
dire s trait s . The Facu l ty Senate voted t o refer thi s r esolution 
to th e Fiscal Affairs Committ ee . 
Finally, Senator Bill Buckman aske d that t he Fisca l Affairs Committee 
b e di r ected t o meet wit h the admi ni stration an d determine the 
possibility of any budget adjus tments that might prov ide the needed 
raise in facul ty salaries . 
ON FACULTY EVALUATIONS by Steve O. Thornton, Presi dent, ASG 
L'Est ran ge was q uo t e d as saying, "'Tis be tte r that a man' s own works 
s hou l d praise h im t h a n the words of other s . " I, fo r o ne , f ee l that 
many of our facu lty have l ittle nee d for a facu l ty eva luation. As 
press ure mo unts, however, both within and outside of the profession , 
for a hi g h level of teache r a ccountability a nd rap id pro f ess ional 
growth, teache r effec tiveness and/or teache r performance is a n issue 
of particula r concern i n e ducation t oday. 
Te a c he r ef fectiven es s an d t e a c h e r per fo rma nce are actual l y two 
se pa raLc r·atin gs . Evaluatin g t he per formance of a facul t y member i s 
accompl is he d by measuring his or he r be haviors . Measurin g th e 
knowl edge gai ne d by the stude nt as a r esult of t he t eachin g 
pe rformance of a f a c ul ty me mbe r would be the evaluati o n of a t e acher ' s 
effectiveness , 
Wr it ing to th e " community of scholars" I fee l compe lled to ask 
ques t io ns rather t h a n answer t h e m. Below I have listed s ome ques ti o ns 
which I fee l are quest i o ns t hat nee d to be answered: 
1. Should s uc h a n evaluat io n be man da tory or voluntary for each 
fac u l ty member? 
2. Who s hould admi nister s uch an eva l uation? 
A. the ASG 
B. the FS 
C. ASG and FS toge ther 
D. the administrati o n (departme nt heads, f o r example) 
E. someone else 
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3 , Wha t s hould the evaluat i o n f orm b e l ike? 
A. o nly mul tipl e c hoice 
B. writt e n comments only 
C. both M.e. and written commen ts 
D. s ame fo rm for e veryone 
E. part of the form t he same for everyone, and part put 
toget h e r by the individual o r department membe rs 
F. o ther 
4 . What should happ en to the result s ? 
A. gi ve n t o faculty me mber only 
B . given t o faculty me mbe r and his/he r department head 
C . given to ASG for distributi o n to facul ty memb e rs and/or 
others 
D. r esults s ho uld be made available t o all students to aid 
in the ir choice of instructors 
E. ot he r 
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I woul d openly solicit your commen ts an d suggestio ns t hat wo uld aid 
our progress in developing an effective and fair e valuation Lor 
everyone. 
I believ e t h e r e is a great deal of merit in evaluating from below. 
Aristotle, in Politics , pointed out that we receive a bett e r noti o n 
of the merits of the dinn e r fro m the guest s than from the cook ! 
Early in my tenure o n the Board of Regents I reques ted f r om President 
De r o G. Do wnin g the r esult s o f th e Facul ty Senatets evaluation of the 
admi ni s tratio n. I made the reques t for three reaso ns . First , I 
felt that rece iv i n g t h e evaluation could hel p me in OUT (ASG) attempt 
t o co ndu c t a quality e valuation of th e faculty . Second, I believe 
t hi s i n formation coul d help me a s a Regent in reco g ni zing any problem 
a r eas that may exi s t wi t hin th e uni ve rsity . As a s tude nt i n the 
Bowling Gree n College of Bus iness and Publ ic Affairs . I have l it tle 
co ntac t o ut s ide that curriculu m. Third, I, like Aristotle, b e lieve 
that t he g ues t or student will have a better no t io n of the merit s of 
the mea l or class t han others . Realizing that my view co n f lic ts 
with s ome o ther s , I mus t state, and make no apologies , that I beli e ve 
in the merits of an e valuat ion fro m b e low. 
In conclusion, I applaud the Faculty Senate fo r f acing up to serious 
p r oblems that f ace our univers ity, such a s decreasi n g e nrollme nt s . 
Together, th e faculty a nd s tude nt s can ach ieve g r eat t h i ngs . 
Obtaining memb e r s hip o n th e Board of Regents i s an e xampl e of this. 
I also commend yo ur f a culty rege nt, Dr. Wil l iam Buckman, for his 
seemingly tireless efforts as a true full -t i me r egent while maintainin g 
t he justified r espect of the "community o f sc holar s . " In my candidacy 
for the Pres ide n cy of the Student Go vernment Assoc iation o f Ke ntuc ky , 
the s tude nt gove rnment s tate-wide organizat ion, I have proposed a 
fo rmal link between our de l egatio n and t h e Council of Faculty Sena t e 
Lead e r s . I have e njoyed th e opportunity to work with t h e Facult y 
Senate at Western, and l ook fo rward to the o pportunity to work with 
Tom Jones a nd others on the stat e level . 
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MEETING THE COMMITTEES: FISCAL AFFAIRS by Don Bailey 
• The Co nsti tution of the Fa cu l ty Senate states that the re spo ns i bi l ity 
of the Fisca l Affairs Committee (a standing committee of the Senate) 
shal l be 
to stu dy. and wh en appropriate , make recommendations to the Faculty 
Senate on institutional policies. procedures, and guidelines related 
to res ources allocation, t he financial impa ct of proposed program 
addit i ons or changes. and in s titu t i ona l response to fina nc i al 
exigencies . 
Of a ll the s tanding committe e s of the Senate I suppose the role of this 
commit tee i s t he most ambiguous l y stated, because no one, not even the 
writers of this document, cou l d pred i c t wh at if anythin g cou l d be 
learned concerning this area of the Un iv ers ity' s operation . 
There was a t i me in many universities when onl y a tightly-kn i t, hush-
mouthed few knew anything about the fi nan cia l operat i on of the 
institution--and Weste rn was no exception. As li tt l e as a decade ago 
it was the general conse nsus amo ng facu l ty members t hat adm inistr a t ors 
had their budget c l osets and fisca l vau lt s crammed with a ll kinds of 
skeletons. The sensitiv ity with which po li c i es and practices were 
guarded c r eated widespread s usp i cion that policies and practices in 
handl ;n g fin ances cou ld not have stood exposure to the light of day . 
We l l, whatever the answers to those questions from the past ( i f indeed 
there were any real questio ns), things are different today. To my 
know l edge t here are no aspects of the financ i al operation of Western 
which the Fiscal Affairs Committee has not been in vi t ed to examine 
(wit h the exceptio n, of course, of data guarded by the regulations 
protect in g individual privacy). When Vice-Presi dent for Business 
Affairs Harry Large n and Di rector of the Budget Paul Cook were asked 
for information on revenues and expend i tures, 100 percent coope ration 
was received in locat i ng and interpr et in g items of in terest i n t he 
f i sca l records. Accord in g to Mr. Largen a nd Dr. Cook ther e are many 
problems, especia l ly with categor i zi ng expenditures ; however, there 
seems to be a real effort underway from the state level down to the 
in st i tutiona l level to more c l ear ly re l ate costs to the department 
or fiscal unit of the uni versity whi ch be nefits from the expe nditure. 
The Fi sca l Affairs Committee has not been one of the busier committees 
of the Se nate. In the two years si nce the inception of the Senate 
there have been no r efe rrals fr om the Senate to this committee , and 
only two suggest i ons have been prese nted by individuals (ne i ther was 
wi t hin the purv i ew of thi s comm i ttee). This does not mean that the 
committee has done noth ing. On the contrary, it was agreed that an 
attempt should be made to determ in e t he personnel cost of in struc tion 
and compare that with the pe rsonnel cost to administer the instruction. 
For this st udy expenditure data were taken from the official records 
for the 1976 - 77 fiscal year. Department s and co lle ges were called on 
to he l p interpret their use of certain personnel f unds, and data 
be liev ed to be reasonably accurate were obta in ed for this proposed 
Admi nist rat i on/instruction study. The cost of personne l serv i ces for 
Instruction was determi ned to be $9,849.416 while the cost of perso nn el 
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serv ic es to 
$2,648,677 . 
instruction 
administer that in struction 
This represents a cost for 
at the 21 percent le ve l. 
by Don 8a i1 ey 
(with in the col l eges) was 
di r ect administration of 
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This 21 percent figure , of course, does not in clud e: (l)any of the 
Ge neral Administration Offices (pres ident . academic affa irs. 
adm i nistrative affa i rs, business affa i rs. accounts and budgetary. 
person nel serv i ces, purchasing, institutional re search. university 
attorney. academ i c comput in g and research, and international projects); 
(2)any of t he St udent Se rvices Offices (reg i strar, stude nt affa ir s. 
admissions , co unselin g service. health services, st udent financial a i d, 
undergraduate advisement , scholastic deve l opme nt, and university 
recreation); (3)any of the Ge neral Institutional Expe nses (public 
affairs and comm unity relat i ons off i ce , alumni affairs and placement 
office, pr i nt s hop, postal services, centra l stores, university-school 
relations office, university publications office, duplicating serv ice s, 
etc.) ; (4)any of the Phys i cal Pl ant Dperatio n; (5)any of the "Organized 
Activities Relat in g to Educat i on Departments" (ath l et i c programs, 
university farm, etc.); or (6)any of the Misce ll aneous Areas so gro up ed 
in the financial re co rds. (Some administrative areas, such as academic 
affairs, registrar, scholastic development, etc., probab l y cou ld be 
associated wi th the Instructional Programs . ) The Fi sca l Affairs 
Committee co ncluded that the task of ass i gning the work of some of 
the s e offices to In s truction or the Adm ini stration of the I nstruction 
was an impossib ili ty . Keep in mind that vast segments of the university 
operation are not related to I nstruct i on at al l , and the Administration 
of tho se areas could not be assigned to the instruc ti ona l programs 
either. 
The comm i ttee decided to l eave i t to the reader of its report to 
decide how he wished to evaluate the admin i strative cost of i nstruct i onal 
programs above t he level of the co llege s . Considerable informa tion 
was provided i n the report concern in g so urces of revenue as well as 
a rather extensive li sting of un i vers ity fisca l un i ts and their 
expe nditures (both for total operation and for personne l ) . In add i tion, 
i t was pointed ou t that several fisca l units , altho ugh rather costly, 
generate sizeable revenues for the un i vers i ty . (Would you be li eve 
th at revenue from motor vehic l e registrations was $36,577.9 1 and 
parking fine s brou ght in a nother $40,437 . 20? Or how about "Sales and 
Services of Educat i onal Departments," at almost $105,000 and "O rganized 
Act i viti es Re l ating to Educational Departme nt s" netting another 
$517,000?) 
In the future the Fiscal Affairs Comm i ttee probab l y wil l repeat this 
study on a yearly ba s is (as the records become available), i f it 
shou l d appear that there is va l ue in the data. In the meantime, the 
Committee invit es membe rs of the facu l ty (a nd others) to submit questions, 
etc ., whi c h would be appropriate to the interest of this committee and 
which they would like t o have answers for. 
NEW SEN ATO RS 
Congra tulatio ns t6 t h e fo l lowi n g faculty memb ers who h a ve been 
elec t ed to r e presen t their depart men ts i n the Fa c u lty Sen a te: 
John Jones 
Wi l l i am Tr a ugot t 
J o anne Powe l l 
Mar y Cri sp 
Mar i z u Richa rdson 
Gr eg Lowe* 
Phys i cal Edu cat i o n 
Edu cat ional Le ade r s h i p 
Ed ucat ional Se rvi ces 
Teach e r Educat i on 
Ho me Eco no mi cs a nd Family Livin g 
Milit ary S c i e n c e 
Bus i ness Administr a ti o n 
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Br i an Sullivan 
Marvin Albin 
Mo h ani nde r Gi l l 
Fr e d Clark* 
Bus iness Edu cation a nd Of f i ce Admini s tratio n 
I n fo r mationa l Sys t ems a nd Dist r i bu t i ve Educatio n 
Accounting 
Ron Vee nke r* 
Ro b e r t Blann* 
Wi lliam Wa l l s * 
Neil Pet e r ie 
Da l e Wick lande r 
Jim Parks * 
Philos o p hy and Rel i g i o n 
J ournal ism 
Fore i g n Lan g u ages 
Art 
Communicat i o n and Theatre 
Phys ics a n d As tronomy 
Un der a new system of repr esen t at i o n, the libra r y has been divided 
i nto four u n i ts , each of wh ich rece i ves o n e Sen ator : 
Refer e n ce 
Circulat i o n 
Pat Bowen 
Virg inia Nee! 
Agnes Adams 
Elaine Harrison 
Aut o mati o n a nd Tech n i cal Ser v i ces 
S pecial Collections 
(The * ind i cat es r e-e l ect e d to a seco n d te rm . ) 
As t h is issue of t h e Fa culty Se n a t e Newsle t ter goes to p r ess , e lect i ons 
have not yet been held i n t h e d e partments of Agri c ulture, Hea l th a n d 
Safety , a n d Al l ied Health . Th e res u lts of those e l ections as well as 
t h e n ames of Sen ato r s c hosen at- l arge in t he va r io us col l eges will appea r 
i n the Mar c h issue . 
THE CONGRESS OF FAC ULT Y SENATE LEADERS by Tom Jones. Chair 
Fac ul t y Se nate 
As has be e n r e por ted t o you, th e Co ngress of Fac ul t y Sen a t e Leaders 
met on Ja nuary 26 , 1979 . on th e Univ e r s i t y o f Loui s vi ll e ca mpus . Ou r 
in vi ted gue s t was t he Exec ut i ve Di rec to r of th e Coun c il on Hi gher 
Educat i on, Ha rry Sny der . Th e gro up was e nth usiastic ab o ut Mr. Snyder ' s 
po s i t i ve re s pon ses to our que s ti ons and co nc er ns . He s uggested t ha t 
th e CO FSL come up with a pl a n wh ereby th e membe r s of i t or some other 
fd c ul ty gr oup co uld meet reg ula r l y wi t h him . wi t h hi m a nd the Council 
S l 'lff, or wi t h l1im and t he Co un ci l. 
I app Ointe d a s ubco mmit te e co ns i s t i ng o f mys e l f , Ro n Vee nk er , Tom 
Wag ner (S ena t e l ea der a t Murray State) , and Steve Wes t (Vice - Chai r at 
Murray) to stu dy ho w best t o pr oc eed. Thi s su b-c ommit tee wi l l meet . 
tomorrow ( Fr i day , February 23) at Hopkin s vi lle. The next CQFSL meet ln g 
i s set fo r l ex in gt on on Ma r ch t hird . Aft e r th a t meet ing we hope to 
proceed wi t h or der l y pl an s fo r mee t i ng wi t h t he Cou nc i l . 
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